News in Residency

The Resident Awards Night took place on November 24, 2016 and awards were given to numerous Residents and Faculty. For a full listing, go to Resident Awards Night 2016 results.

Congratulations!

Upcoming Events

**Mon, Dec 5 @ 11:00** (Douglas Institute, Bowerman Room, Dobell Pavilion B-1127)
Neuroscience Seminar: “Cognitive training: Lessons learned”, Dr. Patrick Davidson

**Wed, Dec 7 @ 11:30** (Douglas Institute, Bowerman Room, Dobell Pavilion)
Douglas Cerebral Imaging Centre Lecture: “Sex and gender: a window to better understand autism?” Dr. Meng-Chuan Lai

**Fri, Dec 9 @ 11:00-12:00** (Allan Memorial Institute, South Seminar rm p1.082)
Grand Rounds: “Reconsolidation impairment: A novel treatment for mental disorders involving aversive memories?”, Dr. Alain Brunet

**Wed, Dec 14 @ 15:00-16:00** (ICFP, 4333 Côte Ste-Catherine, room G23)
Lady Davis Institute for Medical Research-Psychosocial Axis: “Expressive writing and its effects of physical and mental health”, Dr. James W. Pennebaker

**Fri, Dec 16 @ 10:30-12:00** (Douglas Institute, Perry E-3517)
Schizophrenia and Neurodevelopmental Disorders Research Program Seminar Series: Expertise and cortical reallocations in autism, Dr. Laurent Mottron

In the News

Dr. Simon Young featured in Knowridge Science Report
*Can You Judge a Man by His Fingers?*

Dr. Phyllis Zelkowitz cited in Broadly and Huffington Post
*Men Don’t Know How Things Like Cell Phones Affect Their Fertility*
*Most Men Know Surprisingly Little About Their Own Fertility*

Should you have an event to include in Psychiatry Weekly, please send the web link with all details (date, time, location, contact person, etc.) to Communications.psychiatry@mcgill.ca

Follow us on Twitter @MCGILLMEDPSYCH